
Transportation May
Cause Fuel Shortage
Winter fuel pinches may not be

confined to oil-burner users in the
eaat, for war's extraordinary de¬
mands on transportation make it
quite possible there'll be some cases
of coal shortage, too. So, household
economy with respect to all fuels
undoubtedly will be emphasized as
never before. The American Society
of Heating and Ventilating Engineers
is rounding up "the answers" to all
questions on the subject for a gov¬
ernment pamphlet. It adds its strong
recommendation to that of Petrol¬
eum Co-ordinator Ickes, about con¬
verting, and also urges check-ups of

all insulation and the installation of
storm windows or other forms of
double-glass protection. Regarding
the latter, it has been discovered that
storm windows, under proper con¬

ditions, will save between IS and 30
per cent of a household's fuel bill
for a winter, a finding confirmed
by members of the heating engin¬
eers society. They add that the bas¬
ic requirement for fuel economy is
a properly conditioned heating plant.

Income

Cash income from American farm
marketings totaled $1,059,000,000 in
June as compared with $933,000,000
in May and $773,000,000 in June of
1941, reports the U. S. Department
of Agriculture.

50th Series
.OPENS.

Saturday, Sept. 5
There are certain limitations and restric¬

tions on the construction of new build¬

ings. However, the Government will

permit you to make repairs and improve
your present buildings. We have

Money To Loan
For general improvement to property.
For further information see us at once.

If you are contemplating building after

the duration; if you desire to save mon¬

ey on a systematic basis for the usual em¬

ergencies in life, take stock in this new

series.

Martin County Build-
ing&LoanAssociation

Crippled Martins
Trim Dodgers In
Thrilling Tilt, 7-5

In Wednesday's nightcap, the crip¬
pled Martins trimmed the Dodgers
in a thriller to the tune of a 7-5 score
as some timely hitting on the part
of the winners, especially Reg Simp¬
son, and secret strategy by Gene
Kimball, collaborated to give the
Martins a much-needed triumph.
With John Hardy and Harcom

Grimes both out of town, Kimball
was at the helm of the Martins, and
had the boys hustling, despite the
fact they never had more than nine
men on the field at a time.
The Martins scored a couple of

times in the first as D. Cobb singled
and was sacrificed to second and
scored on Kimball's single, the lat¬
ter going to third on a deflected
throw-in from the field. The second
run came in as Kimball tallied after
Pittman's outfield fly. The Martins
added another in the third as Reg
Simpson singled and went to sec¬
ond on another single by D. Cobb,
Simpson counting on the outfielder's
error of Cobb's single.
The Dodgers scored a trio of runs

in the first. Wobbleton, their lead-
off man, parked a pitch over the left
field fence for a home run. Boykm
then singled, moved to second on H.
Wynne's single and scored on a field¬
er's choice, Wynne going to third.
Lassiter then singled to score Wynne.
In the fourth the Dodgers broke a
3-all tie as they counted once on
Thrower's double and an error on
Wobbleton's grounder.
With defeat staring them in the

face after being unable to score in
three consecutive innings, the Mar¬
tins went to work in the first of the
seventh. Pittman singled, and went
to second on a one-base hit by Wa¬
ters, where the former was called
out for being off the bag. Then Puff
Hoyle hit a single to move Waters up
to the keystone sack and both moved
up a base on another single, this one

by Billy Peele. With the bases jam¬
med, and two men out, Reg Simp¬
son came up and drove out a tre¬
mendous triple to empty the sacks,
and Reg scored on some erratic han¬
dling of the ball.
The Dodgers rallied for one run

in their half of the seventh, but the
Martins soon saw to it that no furth¬
er scoring was done, as they nipped
the rally.
The winners were paced by Cobb

and Simpson, the former having two
for four and the latter two for three.
Boykin and Lassiter each had

three for four to lead the losers,
while G. Wynne hit two for three
to account for eight of the thirteen
hits that the losers could convert in
to only five runs
The box:
Dodgers Ah R H
Wobbleton, 3b 4 1 1
Cherry, lb 4 0 1
Boykin, ss 4 2 3
H. Wynne, c 4 1 1
Lassiter, p 4 0 3
Cowen, If 4 (1 0
J. Manning, 2b 4 0 1

tol your tires can
go farther than you
think!...
# keeping rare on the road de¬
spite the arute ruhher situation, is
a vital problem. It is so vital that
our entire sales and service or-

Sanitation is working day and
night to equip and train E««o
Dealers to render this remarkable
new lire service. Thousands are

ready now. Others are bring
added to the list every day. Ask
the Emo Dealer in your neighbor¬
hood to explain this important
new service.

This is the Tire Life Indicator.part of the new Esso Dealer Service.
It gives your tires a nets lease on lifet

New SssoDealerTireService helpsyouget
amazing extra mileage

How would you like to discover that your present set of tires con*

tains far more mileage than you may have thought possible even

with the best of care?
This is not an idle question. Back of it is a new and scientific

jiiciiiuu vi iiuicaeiug »ic inc. irnie nave

already been made at a number of Euo
Dealer station*. In 16 out of every ] 7 case*

car owners were literally amazed at the ex¬

tra mileage their present tires could deliver.
The chances are that you can get a lot more
mileage too. See the Eeso Dealer in your
neighborhood.

Csso
DEALER

STANBAH Ml COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY wear

Local Happenings
In The Enterprise
Forty Years Ago

AUGU8T 22, 1902.

The Masonic Temple .will be
erected in Raleigh.

C. D. Carstarphen is in Baltimore
buying his fall and winter goods.

Mr. Henr^ Cowing is having an¬
other room added to his house in
Elm Avenue.
Sam Ellison, of Williamston, has

accepted a position with Ricks and
Wilkinson in Greenville.
The bank paid to the farmers for

tobacco last Friday over $6,000, and
then did not cash all the checks.
The brick sidewalk in front of the

Roanoke hotel and Blount Bros,
store, has been completed. This is
quite an improvement.
The merchants in town are busy

getting ready for this fall trade, and
are exerting themselves to the full¬
est to please their patrons.

Messrs. Gurganus and Brown car¬
ried a very nice crowd on their ex¬
cursion to Nags Head last Monday.
The excursionists returned last night
and reported a delightful trip.

Mr. J A. Daniel, who is employ¬
ed at the Roanoke Warehouse, broke
one of the tendons in his right knee
while in bathing at Ocean View
Beach Thursday of last week.

Mr. S. R. Biggs has fitted his drug
store with an up-to-date prescription
case, and has also put in a hand¬
some show case 12 feet long. Mr.
Biggs is to be congratulated for the
neat appearance of his place of bus¬
iness.

Last Friday was another "Big Day"
for Williamston tobacco markets. A
large crowd attended the sales, and
everybody was pleased About 6(T,-
000 pounds were sold. The average
was exceedingly good for the grade
sold.

Last Tuesday night some one pois¬
oned "Sport" a fine bird dog belong¬
ing to Mr. John S. Cook, and "Sny¬
der" belonging to Mr. Frank Gur¬
ganus. There were two others pois¬
oned the same night, and it didn't
seem to be an extra good night for
poisoning dogs either.
There is no market in the State

where higher prices are paid for to¬
bacco than Williamston. Farmers,
bring your tobacco to Williamston
and go home happy.

Mrs. Mary Human is visiting in
Hamilton.

Mr. Thad Harrison was in town
Tuesday.

Miss Helen Smith is visiting in
Tarboro.

Miss Essie Ray is visiting in Plym¬
outh.

Mrs. W H. Bennett is visiting in
Hobgood.

Miss Mayte Nooney is visiting in
Elizabeth City.

Miss Irene Smith returned from
Plymouth last Sunday.

Miss Delia Lanier spent a few days
in Everetts this week.

Rogers, cf 4 0 0
Thrower, if 3 1 1
U. Wynne, sf 3 0 2

Totals 38 5 13
Martins Ab K II
D. Cobb, sf 4 1 2
F. Peele, ss 2 0 0
Green, rf 0 0 0
Kimball, lb 3 1 1
Pittman, p 2 0 1
Waters, 2b 3 1 1
Hoyle, If 3 1 1
Lilley, rf-lb 3 0 0
B. Peele, c 3 1 1
H. Simpson, 3b 3 2 2

Totals 28 7 9
Score by innings: R
Martins 201 000 4.7
Dodgers 300 100 1.5

Cardinals Tighten
Their Grip on Top
Honors In League

Playing Field Was Moved Due
To the "Atmospheric

Conditions"
The Cardinals tightened their grip

on first place a notch by setting the
fourth-place Braves down, 5-2. in
the first game of Wednesday's twin
bill. After allowing the losers a pair
of runs in the first half of the first
inning, the league leaders held the
Braves well in hand throughout the
remainder of the contest, as they
kept them from crossing the plate
Due to the wet condition of the

regular diamond, a temporary one
was laid off in deep ceriterfield, giv¬
ing the players a chance to perform
on an exclusive grass infield. Ex¬
cept for one or two bobbles, play
was about as good as usual.
Hoke Roberson. the first Brave up.

walked, and went to third on a dou¬
ble by Jule Harrell, and Roberson
scored on a sacrifice fly by Rev
Goff. Harrell then came loping home
on a rousing triple by Vernon Bunt
ing; who was thrown.mtt~nt~hamer
trying to stretch it into a four-bag¬
ger. This concluded the afternoon's
scoring for the Braves.
The Cards scored once in the first

as Parson Piephoff walked, stole
second, went to third on an error
and tallied on C. T. Roberson's sin¬

gle. They added another in the third
to tie up the content at 2-all. This
was accomplished as Stalls went to
second on an error. Woolard's sin¬
gle moved him to third and Roger
Criteher's single furnished him trans¬
portation on home The Cards sewed
up the game with three unearned
runs in the sixth. With one out,
Critcher went to second on an error.

Piephoff grounded out. and then
Fitzgerald singled to score Roger
with the winning run. Fit/, then stole
second and scored as C. T. Roberson
was safe on an error. Roberson went
to second on a wild pitch and came

scampering home on Shelbon Hall's
base hit. James Manning then singl¬
ed hut was left on first.
For the losers, ole man Julian Har¬

rell was the only player having more
than one hit, as he continued to keep
the opposition guessing as to where
his Texas leaguers are going to drop.
Jule had two for three H. Roberson
and J. Griffin each had one for two.
The winners were led at bat by

James Manning (Sr.) with two for
three Ed Wuulurd was next, with cine
for two, thus running his total num¬
ber of hits for the season to two
The box:
Cardinals Ah K II
Criteller, 3b 3 1 1
Piephoff, 2b 2 1 0
Fitzgerald, ss 3 1 1
C. T. Koberson, ef 3 1 1
Hall, c 3 0 1
Jas. Manning, rf 3 0 2
Gurganus, lb 3 0 0
C. Griffin, If 1 0 0
Stalls, p 2 1 0
Woolard, sf 2 0 1

Totals 25 5 7
liraves Ah K II
H. Roberson, If 2 1 1
Harrell, sf 3 1 2
Goff, Sr., c 2 0 0
Hunting, 3b 3 0 1
Hurley, ss 3 0 0
Cunningham, 2b 3 0 1
M. Cobb, lb 1 0 0
Cowan, lb 2 0 0
J. Griffin, rf 2 0 1
Davenport, ef 2 0 0
Crockett, p 2 0 0

. .

Mrs. W. II. Lindley Kent and son
arc spending a few days in Tarboro.

Miss Mjury Bonner Hatton left on

Turstfay rporning to visit friends in
Washington.

TimeMarches On
And So Do Tax
PENALTIES

Pay Now & Save

A penalty of only five per cent is be¬

ing charged 011 1941 taxes during the
month of Augnst, hut 011 September
1st the penalty will rise.

Pay your taxes during the remain¬

ing days of August ami save the
additional Cost.

THE TOWN OF
WILLIAMSTON

WPB Has Revised
Priorities System

Th4» War Production Board has
thoroughly revised its priorities sys¬
tem, to the end that the Army and
Navy now have absolute right-of-
way in all industrial operations .over
the next six months. The armed
forces get exclusive use of the top
two priority classifications. The ex¬
planation WPB gave was that the
move was to help push through to
completion the weapons that are
needed for what officials called "a
certain strategic program" or a "task
force " There was no explanation of
just what these phrases referred to.
in terms of possible military opera¬tions, hut this development, alongwith others.
Score by inning> R
Braves 200 000 0.2
Cards 101 003 x.5

County Young Man GeU
Promotion In The Army

Garland Roebuck, son of M*. R. A.
Roebuck, was inducted with other
iraftees from Harnett County, into
the U. S. Army on Saturday, August
5th. For the past several months
young Roebuck had been employed
n Dunn, working with Mr. T Brown
Williams, also a former resident of
his county.
In reporting his son's induction in¬

to the Army, Mr. Roebuck, a vet-
ran of World War I. stated that he
vas given his honorable discharge
rom the Army on June 24, 1919, al-
nost a quarter of a century before
lis son was inducted into the service
>f his country.
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PENDER
4 QUALITY FOOD STORES \

WELCOME ...

<

Tnltacco farmers . ^ our Friendly
I'mdiT Store Is A«jain Ready
To 11«'l|> 4 on Save More!

I(ih l.lear f

SALT PORK MEAT. Il> 20c
l)rv Slil EAT HACK. Il> 16c
Land it' Lakes American
C.IIEESE. |><m111<I 30c
Pure Lard. Ilr.ctn Km* Llh.ctn .60c
C.olonial

Eyaporatcd 'MILK. 3 tall cans . 23c

Hi fill Mark I'lain or Self Hisinfi
ELOIIR. 12-ll».l»aj! 47c

21-11.. hujf- ')!«¦ Will. I.uk #1.77

Fresh Fruit Hull. Netr Treat Stiltul
I'ifi liars, 2 llts 27c Dressing, 32-oz. jar _27c
Mather's Relish or Stiltul Exeel Sotltt
Dressing. I O-oz. jar 21c Crackers, I -lit. lio\ _10e
l.titinilry Soa/i Fine ItrieiL C'ef/o-/iAg.
Octagon. 2 giant size ')<. Nav> Means, 2-11> |ikg 1 8c

\tii>tliti Soti/i Triangle
I'and C. I liars 19c Sail, 3 |ikgs. _10c
Httnner llrttntl Northern Toilet
SaiiNific, I.I-oz. can _17c Tiwiic, .'{ rolls 17c

Safe Home Fine (Jnality
Matches, Imix 5c llolngiia. III. 23c

Lynnhaven II hilehonse Apple
Mustard. <11. jar 10c Hiillcr. .'tlt-oz. jar __19c

< lilt KEN FEEDS
JIW KI. Shortening

I-III. carlnii _ 19c
I-III. carton __ 72c

HONEY NUT
OLEO.lbctn 17c

i.avim; masii
n' t-iii. hag :hk-
25-lh. hag 85c
MNt-lli. hag $3.25
ckowinc m \s11

J{' ;;-l li. hag30c
25-lli. hag 05c
lOO-lli. Ikik .S3.25
SCRATCH FOOD

25-1 li. Iniff 67c
loo-Ill. bag ... $2.30

New I'ack TOM \T<)KS, 2 No. 2 caua 21c
Mar-on Fruit JARS, pin., iloz. (»3c qts., dos._75e
Jar HiiIiImth, pka or Jar Capa, pkg. 25c
New I'ack June I'KAS, 2 No. 2 cana 25c
New I'ack S TRING BKANS, 2 No. 2 cans 23c

Fanry W hite-River Itrunil
Kl( J!. 2-ll>. rlii. 25c clu. .37c
Re<l Mill Full Strength
VINLOAIL qt. jar. 10c 1-2gal.. 19c
Alaska I'ink
SALMON, tall can 23c

BAUON, pound 33c
Kill BEEF STEW, pound 17c
SPARE RIBS, pound 25c
NECK BONES, pound 10c
SMOKEI) SAUSAGE, pound,. 19c
? ?????

"BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS"
_.2r : ,-iiA&*»


